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Production JIG & Special Machine Line up
Our business
It is possible to contribute to the production
process of the car ＆ the
cellular phone.
It is a company that
manufactures the JIG
rubber treatment device,
the treatment device,
tools, and the specialized
machine.
There are hand press
machine sales results of
800 ten years.
Please feel free to
consult.

JIG
Rubber treatment
device,
Treatment device,
Tools & treatment
device manufacturer
JIG manufacturer
Hand press
machine & manufacturing

◆……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Rubber JIG
Three dimension shape
Machining center
O ring finish JIG
machine tool processing
Plastic JIG
Material :
Tools
Aluminum and resin
( MC nylon ・ acrylic fiber )
( bakelite )
( glass fiber epoxy )
◆Production JIG & Special Machine Lineup………………………………………………………
* JIG for separator production
* Rubber hole finish JIG
* Rubber inside and outside diameter finish JIG
simultaneously
* Vacuum type point of contact rubber turning on
JIG
* Point of contact rubber drop JIG
* Vacuum type plastic product turning on JIG
* Rubber drop JIG
* Material drop JIG
* Metal fittings drop JIG
* O ring finish (inside & outside diameter)JIG
* Slit processing JIG
* Plastic runner cutting JIG
* Outside diameter check JIG
* Measurement JIG
* Print JIG on heaven side
* Point of contact print JIG
* JIG for adhesive
* Transferring printing JIG
* Magnet type JIG
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Hand press machine (cam type)
Oil pressure press machine
Screen type bonding slide machine
Hand press machine (gear type) (with vacuum
device)
Hand press machine (gear type) (upgrade
specification)
Film & double-faced tape Pressure bonding press
machine (aluminum material ＆ base table)
Light metals material (aluminum, brass, and
copper) cutting press machine
Manual transcript print machine (pin ・ stamp)
Hand press machine ( with heater & thermostat )
Hand press machine ( standard specification )

